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TELEGRAPHIC f BREVITIES.

JBUlfflMTHEOLD nZUADLE
MERE MEN.

Mayor Crane of Denver, Colo., has In-

vented a rotary ore working machine
for use in the goW mines. "

Foxhall Keene of New York has
Vl aw"

fare's Celebrated

SPECIAL,

I In Childfens

Extra Heavy Double Knee
worth 25c, Oar Price Only 15e.

Infants and Muses Mittens,
Ladies Golf Gloves, in white,

and 50c.
Boys Wool Gloves 26cJ

New Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Ileinz's Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mc Daniels.

Also Freeh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-

wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Postum Cereal.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.
A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt.

Respectfully,

Mens Ostrachan Glove 60o.
Mens Scotch, extra good value at $1 00 and always sell at

that, but Our Price is Only 50c.
Mens Mocha at 50c and 11 00.
See our Dress Goods in window, Only 25c.

-- 'Biggest Drives Ever Offered
in this City.

'Phone 91.

We Wee Right
Dress Goods and Cape Sale !

J)

We never try to make big money on a few sales but a little money

on many sales. "Onr store has justly earned the title of the birth place

of low prices.

LOOK LOOK ! CHILDREN:) JACKETS.
54 inch Dress 1 lannel, worth 75c tor 48c
aj tuc 00c
40 " " ' " 40c 24c

CATE8.
7 50 Capes, .... 498
4 50 Capes, - 2 9$

8 CO Capes, .... 1 73

For this week we have 50 dozen Misses and ( hildrens Black Rib
Hose, worth 10c, will sell this week at half price 5c

Ladies Underwear 25 doz., value 871c each, this week 22tc.

Just rect-ive- a big line of Mens and Boys Clothing prices too low to

mention; also a full line of all kinds of Shoes.

Very respeotfully,

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

OFFERING

HOSE, and

and Toe Hose, sizes 6 to 10

all colors, at 10c, 15c, 25c.

black, red and gray, at 25o

j 50 Jackets, fl 98

1 03 Jackets, - - - - 1 84

1 60 Jacket, .... 93

lOOJaoketi, .... 69

Ladies Red and gray flannel Under

ikirt goods at 10c, 15c and 25c.

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.

extreme low prices with every thing

Try Applegate's

INDELIBLE

INK.

Will not wash oat Can be need

with a pen or stencil,

FOR SALE BT

t POLLOCK IT.
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Vennison's
Tasse-Ptrta- at i

tin
KM:

Colors.
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t

MORPHYCOf;
&0Commtistoh m

Cottciiv Stcclx. Grain & PrsTfc!s
: Direct wire- - to New , Tork and
hlcaKO.. K' ?it T "'.

'
L

" InsUntanoovV report received of

' Danger of a. strike of switchmen In
Chicago, 1U, Is said to have passed.

Mayor Low laid yesterday the cor
ner atone of the new NewYork public
library.

Governor Yates, of Illinois, was re
ported yesterday to be probably out of
danger.

Emma Goldman, the anarchist, Was

not allowed to speak in Providence R. L
Sunday evening.

The Crown Prince of Sism climbed
Pikes Peak, Col., yesterday, standing the
MOO foot altitude well.

Senator Pritchard left Ashevllle, N. 0,
last night for Washington to tell how he
views the colored man In politics'

Charged with accepting an unlawful
fee, former Police Captain Moynlhan
arraigned In New York yesterday,
pleading not guilty.

Minister Wu will made his last public
appearance In America on Thursday
evening In New Tork at the dinner of
the Silk Association of America.

King Edward gave a large banquet to
the laborers on his estate Tuesday.

R. W. Goelet, the Mew York million
aire was arrested Tuesdsy for driving
bis automobile through Central Park at
a 90 mile an hour rate.

The British steamship Bllngamlte
bound from Sydney, N. S. W- - to Auck-

land has been wrecaed on Three Kings
Island, near Australia and 96 persons
are missing.

Hon Cbas Grosvaaor of Ohio has de
cided not to be a candidate for Speaker
of the House of Representatives but will
sapport the candidacy of Hon Joseph
Cannon, of Illinois.

The Premier Sagasta and all the minis
ters of the government of Bpaln have
resigned. King Alfonso had expected
to ,ask them to remain. Their action
has made a crisis In that country. It is
believed they will be Induced to recon-

sider.

Cured ot Piles After 40 Tears.
Mr. Hacey, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty years. Doctors and dol
lars could do him no lasting good. De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him per
nently. Invaluable for cuts, burns,

bruises, sprains, lacerations, eczoms,
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin dis
eases. Look for tbe name Dewltton
the package all others are cheap, worth
less counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

iKsHwOMimBinsljr
foraaoesttasteeoM. nsahr-raj-Balsam- .

At Davis'.

Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac
cine Virus at Davis Prescription Phar
macy.

Pig Feet, .Fresh Tripe and Boneless
Hocks at the Oaks Market,

'
a

Bla srir..A qtan with au auuxui:Uv lnw mutb
has the habit, of, oim'iiImk It on some
occasions very wide.

the otlit-- r dny adminis-
tered a mild rebuke:
' "Not ao wide, pkttee: 1 prefer to
stand outside and work."-U- fe.

rataat.
--Gladys Why did she ever marry
him?

Etbei Oh, be said he couldn't Jive
without ber.

Gladys Well, she ought to get a
medal for life saving. Puck.

When a woman has a weak ease, she
adds her net to It and wins, and when
she has strong cans she subtracts ber
sex from tt and deals with yon harder
than a man. Saturday Evening Post

K3...V .'"I
Your conduct to--t hern should form

the measure of your own sipacta tlona.

Fewer Gallons; Wean Longer.

An Up-to-da- to

Sporting Gocds

': 'Storo
f If wht t7 citj shoufcl hem, t

I tarry most WervthlnjfJin the
line; ' If I haven't the thin; that
exactly suits yon, can get it at short
notice. Ifj line of Guns, Ammu-
nition, Hunting Clothing1, Bicycles,
Phonojjrei-ha- , Foot Ball Goods, eto.
are the brjt, -- '.'

r - - w r - 9
1.1 $

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

COTTON STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Of House of Representatives From

Orange County

Association County Saperiatcadents
Meet. Bute Farm Cetten Crop.

Arrivals For. Zee. Bald en
Moonshine. Queer Dam-

age Suit.
IUuhqh, Not. 1B.-- The Bute Asso

ciation of Oeunty Superintendents of

education met here today. State aupena

tendent 3. T. Joyner is presiding. Be
made a strong speech. One of the sub
jects to which he specially referred was

that of the great need of school consoli-

dation. There are now 5500 public

school districts and is something over

49 per cent of these there are fewer than
65 children of school age. The report
on the need of consolidation was made,

also the progress made along this line

for a year past It was shown by an
perintendent Boger of Csbarrus that ei- -

oellent results nave followed.
B. L. Travis of the penitentiary dl

rectorate Is here. Be says the cotton
crop on the State farm on the Roanoke

river is nearly all gathered and that on

the 1100 acres about 1000 bales will he

the yield. This is better than was ex

pected. The corn crop is a large one

and will turn out well. He says tne peal

tenflary will have a good money balance

this year and will not ask the State for
any aid.

Superintendent MoKee of the Central
hospital for the insane here says there

are now I empty beds there, but that in

a week these will be fi.ledas there are

37 meritorious applications on file. He

says this Is the first time In three years

that any beds have been empty.

The latest arrivals at the "zoo" at Pol
len Park here are 4 wolves. They are I
months old and were horn and bred at
Lexington, this State. Their parents
are from Kansas. Next week some geese

cross between wild and domesticated

geese, will be sent to the park as a gift
by Mr. J. F Parrott of Klnston.

The Cartlage and the Carolina ft
North Western railways are allowed by

the corporation commission to alter

their lumber rate so as to oonfoim more

nearly to the standard rate.
W. A. Dunn of Halifax county says

he has observed during the past S years

that the negroes there are saving money

and buying land. He says each of two
negroes owns $10,000 worth of

land.
Revenue officers made a raid In this

county last night and captured a' moon

shine" distillery.
The white Republicans in this State

are certainly stirred by President Roose

velt's declaration against the "Lily
Whites," and it Is said some are turning
their eyes towards Mark Hanna. It is
asserted that one of Senator Prltohard's
close friends has declared for Mark Han- -

1.

It is said that Bamuel X. Gattls of
Orange will cortalnly be the speaker of

the house. That honor has fallen to
Moore In the West and to Connor In the
east aad now naturally goes to the cen
tre.

Superintendent John O.

Scarborough, now of Murfreesboro, says
he has sever seen such Interest In pub
lic education as there Is at pres

ent.
It Is uld that the mother of conductor

Anderson of the Illinois Central R. R.
has sued Mrs. Nicholson, of Washing-
ton tor heavy damages. Mrs, Nicholson
relented Anderson and he blew out his
brains the night before her wedding, at
Littleton, to which niece he had follow
ed her from his home la Mississippi. His
motner lives in Mississippi.

An association or lodge or Biaiionary
Injrlnsers has been formed-here- . It b
the flrat In thla Bute.'

RAILWAY tE8.
The stations built originally along

the Siberian railway, hare already
been doubled In number. u

The railroad of France carried last
year eei,703,77S passengers and those
of the.United SUtee 584,00685.- - . .

Railroads In this counter emDlor over
1.000,000 people at an. annual cost for
wager and salarte of over 1000,000,- -
000. ;v: ''' 'vV''.''-.v''-v.-'-vi'- '.

It is calculated that over ten. years
ago 75,000 Dorses were employed in
the United States In hauling street
ears and that today there are less than
0,000 engaged la the same work. This
shows the growth of the electric ears.

j THRONE LtQHT84!
Queen starlit Cbristlns," the

Of Bpaln, is one of the best billiard
players to.Bnwi;X.-,--

The crown prince of Germany tt the
rising sportsman of the Bobentonem
royal family and is already almost as
good a shot aa his father. Tbt prince
is exceedingly fond of deerstalking.

The enipreee of Japan receives f 4,000

worth of clothes from Paris each year.
She only consents to appear in public
clothed in tbe gnrmcnts of ber native
country once In twelve molitlii '

. r COLLEQ E TELL8. 1

; It :' Si,.- -i- .'.J v

President Butler says Columbia must
have $10,000,000 at once.. This Is the
most sturtllnK rollefte yell of the
son- .- Denvff - '

Pri'Hldi'jil Mfliolne Murray ftntlcr of
Columbia itK rreHlli-n- t Charles n

KlM of Harvnrd one yenr better
W'tl pmiNm'S H tivo yi'iir cmr f .r en
A. R M (!' n

leasea Bllcltllng Hall, Norfolk, Eug
land, "from the Marauls of Lothian.

Private MeCuUoeb of the Guards re
serves, en Irishman of 0 feet 10 inch-e-

Is now the tallest man in the British
army.

Jewett of St. Louis, who
is mnety-rou- r years old, says that a
man should quit work at the age of
ninety.

Marshall Field's wealth exceeds
100,000.000: how mnch In mm

only be surmised, and It is doubtful
wuetner lie himself knows.

Major General Foster Robinson, who
buvuu secretary Seward's life when
Lincoln was assassinated, Is now a
uaiiiornm orange grower.

Sir Edward Elton of Ranwraetahlra
England, Is a practical potter. He Is
the originator of Eltonware pottery
and has received twelve medals In vari
ous exhibitions.
' As senior Dartner of the Arm nt Riuul
Simpson, Thaeher & Barnum

Thomas B. Reed is making between
wuw anu zou.uuu a year( tne mogt
money he over earned.

Baron Krupp, the great Ironmaster of
uermany, carries evidences of the
trade with him when he men vlnltlnor
His cards are made of iron rolled so
thin that they are said to be a great
success for social use.

General Chaffee Is very studious and
has always worked bard in order to
train for the arinv. as he did nut hmra
the advantage of an education at West

tie nas taaen a run course of
law and military tactics In order tn
educate himself for his duties.

Senator Hoar In beginning a speech
has a little series of motions which he
unconsciously never fails to go through.
First his band goes to bis throat and
tie, then he Dulls down hla walstmat- -

then he Angers bis watch chain, shakes
his cuffs loose, clears his throat and
begins.

CASTOR I A
For Iniuta and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Peanut Brittle today at McSorley's

Choeplate Creams 80 cents pound st
Mcaorley s.

Fine Western Beef and Cut la all
kinds Choice Meats, Oaks Market today.

I HaveTaken
The .iKencyFor

the Greensboro Fire Inaaranoe

Companies.

SOUTHERN STOCK MUTUAL

SOUTHERN LOAN and TRUST

OO. UNDERWRITERS.
I will give you Protection at

Lowest Cost In good Reliable Home

o mpanies.

J. J. WOLVMDEN

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of ;buslness to

tbe Bmallwood Building, corner of South
Front and Craven Streets, and will be

pleased to serve yon as in tbe past,
.Thanking you for past mvors I remain

Tours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOB.;

An Up-to-dat- e) Big
-- -a resrular cock of the walkfor

Thanksgiving day and lor every day la

wnat a u riving man waaia, ana no neea
seek no further Mian onr carriage repos-
itory, where all that la new, noveL smart
and stylish in pneumatio tired and spec-
ial coade vehicles sen be bad, Ws have
the best la design, make and finish, and
our carriages of all kinds are noted for
their extreme ease Of riding and- - rus-nl-n

qualities, ' ,.?, - 'IA.

The only niaoe In town to get ay and
everything to repair bugles.. '. See as
before buying and save muney, -

We put Rubber Tires en your ew or
newwLt-uls- . We shrink yor loose Mrss
In a mmihlne without cuttlnf tliean
KrerYWir Is Invited to s e the work of
tlm i -- tun puttlnjj'new bolts In same

I '
l -

Why sell your cotton at these Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 4G. Cor.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Breiad Ht.

in our selections of Fall and Wintet
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during tho past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
nf each which wo have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find

them equal to any sold elsewhere

at 18.

City Lumber Co.

H. Front A Eden Ht.

Phone 117

OPEHTED.

55

please, v I'M; - 3

AbsofdferyTPOr
THERE fS NO SUBSTJTUtE

Market Letter oo Cotton.

By private wire, J. E Latham ft Co.

New Tork, November H. While
then was one sale of January cotton at
7.88 this a. m. and a new low record on
the movement, the market had' a better
look than we have seen In some days.
Of coarse It Is a rather perpleitng-- posi
tion, this Hew Tork market, and with
11,700,000 bale and 13 million bale esti
mates on the orop floating aroand, the
whole question of values is uncertain.
But as far as buying-- and selling of fu-

tures was concerned, and the Immediate
Influence on prices, we should call the
selling side very poor now, and the bay-

ing side best we have seen in months.
All this may change with an advance of
a few points. That remains to be seen,
but as far a the immediate market went
there is every Inducement to bay. Cot-

ton was sold without regard to values,
aad whenever this happens the end is
not far off. For Instance Hay opened
7.98 in a few trades Hay was 7.91. It
broke so easy that the simplicity alone
would prevent a man from selling. On
the decline spot houses bottght. One
broker in the pit whb sold all the Jan-

uary they wanted at 8.54 less than two
weeks ago, took sereral thousand bales
of March from the people at 7.90. This
is what we term good buying. Mew Or-

leans wired no cotton offered there to
speak of, and a little baying now would
steady the market. This brought many
shorts in the market as buyers here, and
the tone improved steadily after the first
hour. On an advance tomorrow we
would take profits on cotton bought on
the break, and then on a decline we
would buy again. Under the present
conditions of the future market, under
present conditions of statistical position
etc, everything leads one to this. March
and May is a purchase. We do not see
evidences of more cotton than can be
consumed this year. It price remains
below Sc. we may not have enough with
11 million bales. There was little left
over but year and it will require over
11,250,000 to bring about To next Spring.
80 is not high for the moment We be
lieve lahuying on breaks.

O. W. Lbb ft Co.

A BULL DOG

Is Basler to Shake Off Than The Coffee

Grip.

A lady of BL Paul, Minn, never drank
anything but cold water until she was
married and then commenced to drink
eoffee.

Bhe says, "About one year after our
marriage,my husband began to complain
of a distress in his stomach and I had
sneaiUzy spells after each meal, that
we had to see a doctor. ' We drank eof-

fee three times day, but did not Imag
ine that eoffee was causing all this dis-

tress. The doctor said both onr livers
were out of order, gave as some medi- -
oine, and told ns that we ought to break
off drinking ooffee. .Ws stopped It tor
awhile, but miatsd, the hot drink so
such we went .hack to eoffee, ' In Are
years' time I lost completion that was
tanltless and gained S Yery bad Stomach,
and my husband's stomach was mined.
He thought he had eanoer of the stomach
or something Worse, but we had formed
the aabtt of eoffee drinking, end like
drunkards found It no easy jaattor to
break off, although we knew It was kill-

ing both of u.: vw-i.- 4,

We kept e gmeerf store at , the tiste,
and a lady walled one day and asked for
Pottttm Food Ooffee, siring, '.My child-

ren like Iti Will not drink anything else.
and I enow It Is good for the because
they never bare trouble with (heir suns
ache.'. This Interested sue, and t told her
about my bad stomach. Bus told me how
to make Postum and we began - Its use
ourselves.-- :' s&fctoil4 ''!X

After drinking It three' times a day for
a Week, I fell much better and my hus-

band declared .that he felt like a new
sun. 'i We have drank Postum for four
yean and have nevef had one particle of
stomach trouble since, and I have lost
that sallow, yellow color I so much dis
liked, and the whites of my eyes are as
olear as ever again. I know it Is because
we left off drinking coffee end drank
Pottnm. I can eat anything and ererj-thla-

and never know I have a stoins ch

MyhosT-.sn- used to stylwoii'J ruin
oarc traile becr."o I told ail d y
fjl'-m'- VsL'it rV'iiin I 1 " " f r f-- "

depressing the market when yon can store rt nominal cost, and take ad-

vantage of high r prices later in the season.

All cotton covered by insurance,nd lib-

eral advances made;il.desired.
Terms f "storage given onapplication.

E. K. Bishop.

i

IK

u

r1 ' v

If you want one why not buy a good ono and save money.

We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you

will find to be kith in quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which

yeu know is very fine, 10c per pound.

We carry everything kept in a Grocery store, and will bo

glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St. Grocers.

Just Received

A Case of
North Carolina

Blankets
Hxe 10-- 4, 11-- 4, 12-- 4.

Also a full line of Plain and
Hemstitched Sheets, Bolster and
Pillow Cases.

D.F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock Si.

New Bern

Is VeiyLticky
to hare an agent for tba sal of the

fi --r Prospect Brewing

iitifmffffffitimtmHmmtffmtwtttttt

NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,

JUST mm--
r.M.- -

s Sweet Pickled Peaches, 80c per quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,

'l-
- Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.

Standard lb Corn 10a, 3 for 25c.
m ,i jjooeesviives uo per quart.

-- s ;.fAttmore's Pure Minoe meat lOo per lb. .

Sp Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
1 Cooker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

We want ydttt btiaineei and are selling you goods for less Jj
than any other house In the olty. Thanking you for past aV - r
orglmd triistlng to receive a share of your future bngineaUam -

JJ-'t- , ymn toJ3JljJ2jJtt
vfwhtchKialdtoiMtlif Famt aad Bwt

'

. of Bern bjr thi TJftitod 'State Haalth . nd Retail anew,'.':: -

: : FHOSI 69. Cor. Broad eft Uaneoek Ca,1"sssslffVttvttttStttttttttettHttltSteettttti.

' ' Bulletin, whlelt to hlglxtt AeMrtean

7 y. aathorlty. i It is not a thif ber that
' wlH Iwvn onto (tomacb and ptodaoa'a

X ataala M tt' yitaia,-!- r.

:. - k foil trock U th abort Urn hi talk
id npoH ta b had at II Mlddta M. cf PreacrlptloM atLayU'.

- Davbr PrwKjrlptloalPhanBary
t specialty ot prescriptions. Tr.
and oareful attention is r t'
Only the beat irr- - s -- ' , '

J . F T? it
' Celery Eeadache-Pewder- t.

There is not any bettor remedy for
' ' They

' M

every move on xchnr".
E. P.' TAT". " -

'- 17( ; t. fo ' the Profipect Brcuing Co,


